
Classes 

Antique Steel (1938 and Older) 

2501lbs-3000lbs (3000lb Class) uses the small sled 

3001lbs-3500lbs (3500lb Class) uses the big sled 

3501lbs-4500lbs (4500lb Class) uses the big sled 

4501lbs-5500lbs (5500lb Class) uses the big sled 

5501lbs-6500lbs (6500lb Class) uses the big sled 

These classes will get a 1% weight allowance 

 

 

Parade and Field Stock (1969 and Older) 

0-2500lbs (2500lb Class)---Uses the small sled 

2501lbs-3000lbs (3000lb Class) uses the small sled 

3001lbs-3500lbs (3500lb Class) uses the big sled 

3501lbs-4000lbs (4000lb Class) uses the big sled 

4001lbs-4500lbs (4500lb Class) uses the big sled 

4501lbs-5000lbs (5000lb Class) uses the big sled 

5001lbs-5500lbs (5500lb Class) uses the big sled 

5501lbs-6000lbs (6000lb Class) uses the big sled 

6001lbs-6500lbs (6500lb Class) uses the big sled 

6501lbs-7000lbs (7000lb Class) uses the big sled 

7001lbs-7500lbs (7500lb Class) uses the big sled 

7501lbs-8000lbs (8000lb Class) uses the big sled 

7501lbs-8500lbs (8500lb Class) uses the big sled 

These classes will get a 1% weight allowance 

 

 



Improved Stock (PRE-1969) 

0-2500lbs (2500lb Class)---Uses the small sled 

2501lbs-3000lbs (3000lb Class) uses the small sled 

3001lbs-3500lbs (3500lb Class) uses the big sled 

3501lbs-4000lbs (4000lb Class) uses the big sled 

4001lbs-4500lbs (4500lb Class) uses the big sled 

4501lbs-5000lbs (5000lb Class) uses the big sled 

5001lbs-5500lbs (5500lb Class) uses the big sled 

5501lbs-6000lbs (6000lb Class) uses the big sled 

6001lbs-6500lbs (6500lb Class) uses the big sled 

6501lbs-7000lbs (7000lb Class) uses the big sled 

7001lbs-7500lbs (7500lb Class) uses the big sled 

7501lbs-8000lbs (8000lb Class) uses the big sled 

8001lbs-8500lbs (8500lb Class) uses the big sled 

These classes will not get any weight tolerance!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The following Classes will be at the Annual show 

Saturday 

Improved Stock 3500-8500lbs, 1000lb increments 

Parade and Field Stock 3500-8500lbs, 1000lb increments 1939& later 

There will not be even weight classes at the annual show pull due to time 

restrictions.  IE 3000, 4000, 5000lbs etc. 

Sunday 

Parade and Field Stock Antique 3500-8500lbs, 1000lb increments 

1938 and older tractors only.  No points on this class. 

Antique Steel 3500-6500lbs, 1000lb increments 

There will be not even weight classes at the annual show pull due to time 

restrictions.  IE 3000, 4000, 5000lbs etc. 


